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SAUVE v. SAUVE.
Tweo iudgrnents have been communicated to

1-7erendered some years ago, in the case
-&.,erthel v. Theoret , and the other a reepnt

4dei 0 l by Mr. Justice Sicotte ia the case of
'Sut'é" Sauvé.~ The suggestion is that these

.'e'il8are in conflict, one hiolding that the
CiédG2nt has no right of action, and the other that
tbe céde,,, and only hie, may sue. It must be

tce11dedý however, that there is a very material

qiffelencee between the two cases. Ia the recent
c&8e ani heir had ceded his rights of succession,
bUt this transfer had neyer been signified upon
those sued, and by a private writing the transfer
14d been cancelled before the suit was brought.
1'he debtor, therefore, had no interest in invo-k-

'11g the transfer. As far as hie was concerned it
w8as though it liad neyer been. In the case

~ erth'eiot v. Theoret, the plaintiff sued for the
blanIee of the. price of sale, after such balance

.4dbeen transferred to another party, and the

!leb1tor had accepted notice of such transfer.
!the latter case the action was dismissed, and

It 8eeras to us rightly.

-RIGJJTS 0F RAILIWAY CO.,IPANIES.

Adecision recently given la Englaiud by
Vice-Chanllo Malins la the case of Norton v.

7% Àorth We8tern Railroad Company, is inter-
'e8tsng as laying down the principle that railway
QOfr4Paie do not possess precisely the same
rIglhtg over their land as other proprietors. The
P>lalntiff in the case was the proprietor of a
bOtel erecte(l on land adjoining the land of the

tOIhPany, and there were windows overlooking
1% ompany's land, which had been used for

'ýeVeral years without interruption, la 1874 the
tot~aIany erected a signal cabin, with a chimney,
ItIlediately under the windows, and'the plain-
tiff cOmplained that the smoke entered his

otlbY the windows over the chimney. The
ý0tPa1iy, when the emoke wau complained ot,
111the first place demanded a quit rent from. the

ý»%'tiff la consideration of his windows over-
1OOkirig the railway, and when that was refused,'

commnenced to erect on their land a high, close
board fence about two feet from the hotel
windows. The action was for an ijnctiOQl
against the erection of the fence. The preten-
tion Of the company was that the fence was to
prevent the plaintiff frorn acquiring by user an
easexnent which would interfè~re with the erec-
tion of buildings that might be recluired there-
after for the compaiy's business. The injunction,
however, was granted, the Vice-Chancellor
remarking that a railway company had not al
the rights of an owner in fee simple, and that
the Owner of land adjoin-ing the lands of a rail-
way had the sanie rights as if the railway had
not been constructed. He had a right to have
windows overlooking the railway, so long as ho
did Dlot interfère with the working of the
line.

DECOY LÉTTERS.
A case of some interest was decided reoentlY

by the United States Circuit Court in Missouri.
Olle McAfee, acting as agent for the Society for
the Detection of Vice, deposited in the post-
office at St. Louis, wvith the concurrence of the
authorities, a letter in these ternis

'Da. "BUTLER, GAt., Nov. 14, 1877.
"D.WHIrrER,--Can you furnish me an absolutelY

sure way to prevent conception? What wîil it owt?
llow can 1 get it ? What is the priee of your
'Marriage( Guide?' Address Miss NETTiE G. HARLAII,

"Butler, G;eOrgis."
The letter was post-marked on the outside U8

cOming from Georgia, and was delivered to
Whittjer by the miail-carrier in the usual course.
In reply, Whittier wrote and deposited in the
post-office at St. Louis the following:

" Miss NETTIE G. IIÀRLAN, Butler, Ga.-I have what
YOU desire. It is perfectly safe, sure and healthfal,
and can be ea-sily used. The price is sîo.. sent by
exPrek3s only on rcceipt of price. Price of Marriage
Guide is 50 cents. RespectfullY,

"C. WHIMTER, M.D."1
The l«etter was directed to Miss NXettie G.

Harlan, Butler, Ga., but it was haiided by the

post-,ofice authorities to McAfee, and on these

facts an indictment was found against Whittier
under an Act of Congress enacting (amonggt

other things) that those sending throtigh the

mails IlEvery obseene, lewd, or lascivious
book, &c., and every article or thiiig ini.

tcnded or adapted for any indecent or immporal

use, and every written or printed card, circular)
boo0k, pamphlet, advertisemen4t or nOtice of 4 i
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kind giving information, directly or indirecdly,
wlsere or how, or Of whom, or by what means, any oit
the hercinbefore mentioned matters, articles or tliings
may be obeained or made, 4ec., shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor," &c. The question sulmitted to
the court was whether the indictmaent could be
sustained, and it bas answered it in the negative.
The judges, however, did flot decide that decoy
letters cannot be used to detect persons engag-
ed, or suspected to be engaged, in violating
criminal laws; on the contrary, it recognized
the doctrine that sucli letters may be so used.
But it quashed the indictment on the ground
that the letter written by Whittier did flot give
the prohibited information, and lience was not
within the statute. The point is a very narrow
one, for evidently, if the letter of inquiry had
been a genuine one, the reply, stating how the
article could be procured, would have brought
the case within the statute. Decoy letters are,
in truth, flot to, be commcnded, nor to be lightly
resorted to; but if their use is ever justifiable,
it should be for the detection of sucli an offence
as this, the evidence of which is s, liard to, be
procnred by other means. ccMany frauds upon
the postal, revenue and other laws,"p remarked
Judge Dillon, "lare of such a secret nâture that
they can be effecttially discovered in no other
way. Accordingly, there have been numerous
convictions upon evidence procured by means
of what are called decoy letters--that is letters
prepared and mailed on purpose to, deteet the
offender, and it is no objection to the conviction,
when the prohibited act lias been done, that it
was discovered by means of letters specially
prepared and mailed by the officers of the gov-
ernment, and addressed to, a person who liad no
actual existence. The books contain many
cases where such convictions have been sus-
tained ": Reg. v. Rathbone, 2 Moody's C. C.
310 ; Reg. v. Gardner, 1 Carr. & Kirwan, 628, &c.

tgThere is a class of cases," continued the
judge, "9 in respect of larceny and robbery, in
which it is held that, wliere one person procures,
or originally induces the commission of the act
by another, the person wlio does the act cannot
be convicted of these particular crimes, aithougli
lie supposed lie was taking the property with-
out the consent or against the will of the owner.
Arclibold's Crim. Pr. & Ev. 364; Rez v. Eggington,
2 Bos. & P. 58;- Siate V. Covinglon, 2 Bailey
(S. C.), 569; Dodge v. Brittain, Meigs (Tcnn.)

84, 86; Alexander v. St aie, 12 Tex. .540; 3 Cli tty l
Crim. Law, 925; 2 East's P. C. 665; 1isb
Crim. Law (Stli ed.), §§ 262, 263.

IlThe reason is obvious, viz; The taking in'
such cases is not against the will of the owner,
whicli is the very essence of the offeilce, u
lience no offence, iii tlie eye of the 18wl h
been committed.

"lThe offender may be as morally gtiiltY asi

the owner bad not consented, but a flece801'
ingredient of legal guilt is wanting. This ý '
strikingly sliown by Rex v. McDaniel, gOSUrr
121 ;S. C.' 2 East's P. C. 665, wliere 'amn
McDaniel and others conspired to procure tW
persons, ignorant of tlie design, to, rob sall<00
on the higliway, in order that tliey miglit Obtai
the reward at tliat time given for pro5eCutog'
offenders for higliway robbery. Salmion?,c

cordingly, went to a particular place"e
upon, witli some money, and the two me" 11
were procured, being led tliere by one Of the
conspirators, robbed hlm, and they were after-
ward prosecuted and convicted, but the CI'
spiracy being afterward detected, the cOlOP'
ators were indicted as accessories befère the*
fact te the robbery, and, tlie facts being ua
by a special verdict, the case was argued bef>d
ail the judges, who lield that tlie ts.kil'gOf
Salmon's money was not a larceny, beillg dUr
not only with his consent, but by his ro
ment.' But this principle muet be liMita d
the cases wliere the consent wIli, as a mnatter Of
law, neutralize the otlierwise criminal 11dt
of the act. 1 Bigli. Crim. Law (Stli ed.ï), § 262.
Thus, wliere a prosecution was founded On 8
act of the Legisiature, imposing a penalty o'0
any one wlio sliould deal or traffic Wt
slave without a written ticket or permait ft0'b
the owner, it is lield that the offence is CO
summated, aithougli the trading was donO
the slave in pursuance of instructions of 1
owner, and in lis presence, when the sccuoe&
was ignorant of such instructions and pee&
The reason is, ëhaty "llike Eggington's Case, leP
this is a contrivance to, deteet the offender.
State v. Covingion, 2 Bailey (S.0C.), 569, 573; Oe
also, Regina v. Williams, 1 Carr. & K. 195,
gifla v. Gardner, id. 628.'

-There are now 149 barristers and 5 go11c1 -

tors in the House of Commons.
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UnPOTS MOD NOTES OF CASES.

ýýjPERIOR COURT (IN REVIEW).

MONTREÂAL, May 31, 1875.
IÏONDELET, BERTEULOT AND ToR.RAiicE, Ji.

BERTHOLECT v. TEUORET.

Righit o! Action- Transfer.
A%' "4et &lthoughbhis transfer bam not been served

>Il the debtor has no action, the cessionnaire only hav-

e igbt to sue and recover tbe amount of the

T'b18 "vas a review of a judgmcnt rendered by
e 811perior Court, Montreal, on the 31lst Marcb,

1 "5,11 the Court beIow, JoHNsoN, J., gave
-dllt as foIlowsu

()' the 8th of April, 1864, Etienne Prevost

at. a8e from the plaintiff a lot of land at
]Olsde Gonzague, and the purchaser's

1fer,) Narcisse Prevost, became a party to the
0de f sale, and hypothecated bis property at

'ýte neeie for the payment of the price,
'4' Subequently, on the Sth of October, 1864,

e odto the defendant the property he had go

~etecated.- The plaintiff now brings ber
ac04against the defendant, with bypotbecary

tle8Obluis a3 to the payments that are due

44der the deed of sale, and en interruption de

Psnas to those that are to become due.

2% efenjdflt pleads that on the 7tb November,
16)the plaintiff transferred to Narcisse

be'lIleau the balance of the price due and to
~C0lie due under the deed of sale, and tbe

F3,tr tienne Prevost, subsequently, on the

'O Decesnier, 1867, acknowledged and ac-

ted th rnfradtateeèe Papineau:

OeCould sue either the purcliaser or the
:%'QretY. This plea was Jemurred. to by a special
*4gWer, jon the grounds that the defendant wai

ý 1tsttiflg up his own riglit, but the riglit o'
)ter and tbat the assignment of tbe debt

'Iitain n the acceptance by the detOI

011 gave a riglit to the cessionnaire agaifle'
4'e icpal debtor, but noue against the de

au-It is furtber set up in another specia
ser that the assignment to Papineau ba4

Ikiade with promise of warranty by th,'
Dloalltiff, and that she was therefore 1nterest-I
ir eeing the debt paid. These questions wer

'lfevdby consent and tbe case, bas bee,

ild'"tbe merits. Therefore the law anl'
thelejts aire before me. The defendant ber

ie not the debtor. He ie only suretY for the
debt. He can liberate himself by giving up th'

propertY. When the plaintiff bas Once a58ign
ed ber debt, she bas also asigned the acCes-

sories. [See Art. 1574, C.C.] It is nowhere
pretended in this case tbat the real plaintif il
the cessionnaire, and it could not be go unless the

tratuport bad assigned ail the droits, nomse
raisons, et actions of the cédant, which it dos

not do. Therefore the cé<dant is liere insistiiig

Ou ber own rigbt to maintain tbe action; but
ii lier declaration she gays notbing about the

transfer to Papineau, or of ber promise Of war-

rantY (garantir, fournir, et faire valoir), and the

epecial anewer cannot change tbe ground of ac-

tion, wbich should have been disclosed in the

declaration in order that the defendant might

plead to it. She migbt probably bave bad an

action, if there was sucli promise of warrant>'
on ber part, to the extent at least of preeerving

tbe hYPothec in the event of ber being called 01n
to mnake good her promise. But we fir8t boss

from the defendant in bis plea of this transfer

that the plaintiff bas made of her rights; and

in the special answer it je too late to rectif>' the

Omission in ber declaration of the only ground

of action, and that, too, in a modified form, that

she could bave bad againet the defendalit. I

asn therefore of opinion to dismiss the plaisitift'i
action, witb costs.

The Court of Review unanimabusi> confirmeld
the above judgment.

Doutre 4 Co. for plaintiff.

Myousseau 4 (Jo. for defendant.

sUpERIOR COURT.

MOZCTREkL,> July 8, 1878.

SICOTTE,

SAUVÉ v. SAUVÉ et aL.

Right of Action- Vendor-NOO~ Signification.

r Altbougb an beir bas sold ail bis rigbts ini the suc-

L cessionl of bis fatber to . tbird party, and bas canied
the deed of sale to be duly rWgstered, but the transfer

bas Dot been signified, be inust sue afterwstds in hi.
OWI naine in t:he interest of the tbird partY wbo heu
aequired sucb rigbts, suob tbird party haviiig flO ae-

e tion il, bis own naine.
1 SIcOTTEC, J. The plaintiff daims the successon

e of bis father from the defendants, hie co-heirs

a~ and legatees, who are in po55esso)n. It je the

dl pet ition d'héreditg. The defendants pretend that

e the plainiff cannot make this demafld because
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lie bas made a transfer of bis rights of succes-

sion. The plaintiff answers that it is true lie

bas made a cession, but the transfer bas not
been signified, and the defendants cannot avail

themselves of this ground;- that, besides, the
transfer had been resiliated and annulled pre-
vious to the action, and lie produces a paper

sous seing privé showing the resiliation. The
defendants have made no proof against this

document, and there can lie no reason for not

giving it force. The defendants do not contest
the ownership of the succession claimed, nor

the defendant's qual ity of hein. Tbey muet

give back the succession and nender an account,
as prayed.

Independently of this resiliation, the action
as instituted would be well brouglit. See
Pothier, DJroit de Prorpriété, Nos. 369, 393.

Notwithstanding the sale of bis rights of

succession, the vendor always continues heir

and third parties are entitled to consider him.

sucli. Sec Troplong, vol. 2, No. 979.

In the present case there lias been no signifi-

cation of the cession, and it is without effect
as regards third parties. Troplong, Nos. 884,
885, 886. Pothier, Vente, Nos. 550, 554.

The judgment in Berthelot v. Theoret, invoked
by the defendant, is not applicable. In that
case there was signification of the cession.
Everything was different, the cause. of action
and the condition of the parties.

The judgment is as follows:

The Court, &c.

Considering that the plaintiff lias proved the
allegations of bis action ; that he wus entitled to
dlaim the succession devolving to, him, from bis
father, and of which the defendants are in
possession;

Considerizug that the defendants are not well

founded in the exception which. they invoke,
by reason of the transfer which tbey allege has
been mnade of this succession by the plaintiff,
inasmucli as It ie proved that the cession had
been annulled before the institution of the
action, and as such cession, even if not resiliated,
so long as it was not signified, could not entitie
the defendants to oppose it to the cédant;

Considering, &c., &c. Judgment for plaintiff.

S& Pierre I Co. for plaintif.,
.Doutre é- Co. for defendant.

A GREAT cHANcELLOR.

The great chancellors are few in 11,11ber-
They appear but once in a generatiOfl Those

of our own country may be counted UPOfl the

fingers of one band; while the mother u1tý
except for the longer duration of hier iudicî"î

bistory, has been scarcely more .prolific. g

the purpose of this paper to sketch in flin

the career of one of the few -,one who receîved

the great seais soicly as the reward of juldicia1 '

menit, who beld them. for a longer period t*$1

any of lis predecessors, and who wasi ris,
generation, the foremost figure in English' junS
prudence.

-John Scott, the future Lord Eldon, 'Wasbt

at Newcastle on June 4, 1751, the day big

Qtherwise memorable oniy as 7the blithday O

George III., the sovereigu whom. he afterwOàds

served so wel. His father was a coalfltter o

decent station in life, and of snfficieflt 0ieso
to afford bis sons John and Williani, Lho wo

afterwards the celebrated adrniralty judge, Lr

Stowell, good educational advantages. ,coter

early education was bad at the Free Graeoar

Scbool in Newcastle, and on Mayl 5th 1776r

when scarcely fifteen years of age, he

culated at University College. Oxford.il~C
lege life was uneventful, and on Fbl'
20, 1770, hie received his Bachelor's degree. di

continued in residence at the universitYx an

successfuily competed for the chancelions8 Prise

for the best composition in English Prose, îl

subject being: 99The Advantages and Dis-

advantages of foreign Travel."

R1e was intended, originally, for theC

but the change in bis circumstances tub

about by hie marriage forced him. to abandon bis

orgnlplans. Soon after receiving his (e"
lie became acquainted witlî a Miss Surteeg9 the
daughter of a banker at Newcastle, and aSt'

year's engagement, their union beilg O
by the parents of both, they were colfpel ed
resort to a runaway match, with the ugll~
companiments of ladder and postchie e

ing Newcastle, they drove ail night, andree

next morning the village of Blackshiel,00'-
Edinburgh, where they were marrid Nove1ier-

19, 1772. The Scotto soon relented"tO'vard tIie
Young couple, and they were invited tO t&ke P '
their residence under the paternal roof.fb
Surtees family withheld their blesig 'P

the runaway match for a longerpel
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%Ally accepted the situation, and joined in Few men have studied tijeir profession more

b'lg a modest settiement upon the young diligently. He rose at four o'clock in the

Peoele. While no doubts were entertained of morning, took littie exercise, lived abstemiolls-

the Val1idity of the clandestine marriage, yet, ly, studied until a late hour of the niglit, and

'Whth a iiew of better preserving the evidence seniously endangered his health by his close

of their Union, it was thought desirablo to again application to bis legal stndies. In the long

IDforn the ceremony in England, whidh was vacation of 1775 ho bade farewell to Oxford

Meo1dingly done at Newcastle, January 19, 17 73. and, with hiq wife and infant chlld, took up bis

1h uarriage proved an exceedingly happy one, residence in London. Hus intention, at this

94 tliroughout his long and oventful career timie, being to fit himself for conveyaflcing,

ýcOtt Showod tho warmest devotion to the Bossy and to settie as a conveyancer in his native

of 111 earlier days. When hie afterward held the town, he was go fortunato as to obtain admis-

gr S eal under George III., the king boasted sion to the chambers of a Mr. Duafle, one Of

that lie had what no previolla king of England the Most eminent convoyancers of that time,

t'Ond boast-an archbishop of Canterbury, Dr. who kindly waived the usual fee of 100

81toand a lord chancollor, both of whomi guineas. During bis six months in the cham-

4d rn away with thoir wives. But the clian.. bers Of Mr. Duane lie iabored incessantly, cOPY-

VýellorsBeemns to have had little sympathy for mun- ing ail the manuscript forms to whlch lie hiad

WYay Mfatches otler than bis own, and when access, making an immense collection of pre-

1seldest daughter oloped with the youth of cedents, and examining ail the drafts of con-

hrchoice, but not her father's, three years veyances which passed through the office. And

PsOd beforo lie became roconcilod to the to this period of bis study he âftorwards ascrib-

Yolgcouple. ed mucli of bis professional success.

'lisrarriage having rendered the clerical Onl February 9, 1776, Scott was called to the

P)tofession impracticable with the siendor means bar by the Honorable Society of the Middle

%t 'lis command, young Scott immediately Temple, and in the Easter terni following lie

tQbdbis attention to tho law-rather fromi presented himsolf as a candidate for practice.

thle riecossity of earning a livelihood than froiD He chose the Northorn Circuit, and for the first

tl Previu inclination. Repairing to London, yeor soome to, have had but littie business. Ho

lie *as5 entered as a student at the Middleé used to relate that lie was cheated ont of bis

Treie Jaùiuary 28, 1773, and with bis wife lie first fee, and that bis entire profossiolial gaills

thttol up his residence at Oxford, while for the first twolve months aftor donniflg the

leadirag for the bar and keeping bis termis in gown amaounted to but 9s. In bis second year

'I1on. Sir Robert Chambers, the Vineriail le semis to have beon more fortunlate, being

Professot of law, having just been appointod to frequently rotained by the attorneys of New-

% c'010nlal judgeship, Scott was selected as bis castie, and achieving considoirable sucess in

deentY to read his lectures during bis absence, defending criminals. K

tOiDig for these services a salary of £60 per At this period hoe determined to car1Y oDut :

HQ4'tu is introduction to bis new field of original plan of settling as a provincial coun-

IlaboI 'Was described in his own words, as foi. Bel as Newcastle, and actuallY hired a bouse

"lw lThe law professor sent me the firet with this end in view. Fortuflately for bis

lcCtur1e) whidh 1 had to read immediately tO subsequent career ho cbaflged bis plans and

14e Ultudents, and which I began withOut decided to remain in Londonl, possibly owing

kZIowiig a single word that wus in it. It was to the promise, by Lord Thurîow, of the office

'%phou the statute '0Of young Men running away of a commissioner of ballkflptcy; a promise

*UlhMaidens.' Fancy me reading, wlth about which that chancellol' neyer ftlûhiled.

1'40 bOYas and young men giggling at the Pro- At about this period, &IsO, he began to aban-

lw*o. Buch a tittering audience no one ever don the common law courts and took himselt

il4. "to the court of chancery, tho'igh, stili con-

Ou~ Pebruary 13, 17 73, Scott tookhis MasterO tinuing to, travel the circuit. Ris reftsons for

11tetand iminedliately applied himself to the the change, as stated ini bis own words, were

0tY f the law with great earnestness. the following: ciThe Court Of Chancery was
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flot my object when firet called to the bar. 1 personal estate to which the next of kmDIw
first took mny seat in the King's Benvh ; but I entitled. Lord Sewell, master of the rougi,
soon perceived, or thought 1 perceived, a pre- held that the surviving legatees took the whoIe
ference in Lord Mangfield for young lawyers in proportion to their respective legacieo, snd
who had been bred at Westminster School and dismissed the bill, when an appeal was W tO
Christ Church, and as 1 had belonged neither Lord Thurlow.
to, Westminster Sehool nor Christ Churcli, 1 Scott appeared for the heir at law, and, in'
thought 1 should flot have a fair chance with argument of singular force and brilliancY? Co'my fellows, and, therefore, 1 croased over to the tended that the death of the two legateesb*
ether gide of the hall." fot been contemplated by the testator, and tbOt

At this time the Court of Chancery was he had flot intended that the lapsed legacîes
scarcely regarded as a public forum, its pro- should go either to the next of kmn or t0 tb*ceedings being rarely notlced in the news- survlving legatees; and, therefore, they Obou1d
papiers;- and an equity barrister was flot ranked stili be treated as realty, as to that portiOfl deof very high standing in the profession. The rived from the realty, and, hence, should go f0
number of counsel then practising at the equity the heir at law. Lord Thurlow decreed acord,
bar did not exceed twelve or fifteen. These ingly, and the case has ever since been rne
were accustomed to sneer at Scott's presumption as a cause celèbre. The argument of the YO0ln aspiring to success in this branch of the barrister, even as iniperfectly reported la~profession, since he had neyer been bred te the Brown, is an admirable exainple of th los
chancery practice, and they could not under- and severest legal logic.
stand how a lawyer who had neyer drawn a bill Ackroyd v. Smithson is also remarkabî'e 80or answer, or served an apprenticeship in an being one of two instances where future chSonequity draugbtsman's office, could hope to be a cellors achieved sudden prominence in the presucceseful equity barrister; and for a time his fession by a single argument at the bar; theprospects were far froin bright. His brother other instance being the maiden eff01e ofWilliam, writing te his brother Henry, in Jan- Erakine, who, from a midshipman in the 1uarY, 1 779, says: Business is very dulI with and a lieutenant in a regiment of the linlpoor Jack, very dulI indeed ; and of couse- sprang into sudden and successful practice1quence he is not very lively." the result of his wouderful speech in the 011

But, despite the sneers Of the chancery bar, of Captain Baillie.
"poor Jack " applied himself diligentîy te From this turne onward Scott's succeslestudying the doctrines and procedure of the assured, and bis practice steadily increased. lacourt of equity, and in his firet cause of imnport- 1783, wheu but seven years at the bar, be

ance, the celebrated case of Ackroyd v. Smith- received the honor of a patent of precedeC1e'
son, 1 Bro. C. C. 503, hie won bis spura. The and donning bis silk gown he took his ecase has always been cited as a leading author- within the bar, his promotion occurring ât 00it.Y'upon the doctrine of conversion, and it is saine time with that of Erskiue. This diS0'"flot teo mnuch te assert that the argument of guisbed houor-which the American bar, utte'young Scott established the doctrine of the ly wanting in any system of promOoti0 of
English courts upon the questions iuvolved. recognition of menit other than by elevati0fl t0The testator had by his will directed ail bis the bench, can hardly understand-seeDiS tOreal and persoual estate te be sold, and, after have been awarded without solicitatiOD ofthe paymeut of several specific legacies, direct- soleîy as a recognition of bis menit. TO1ed that the residue should be divided in certain yet young in the profession, he was &il
proportions amoug fifteeu legatees. Two of attaining the leadership at the bar, and WO
these residuary legatees died duriug the life- durng this year called to a seat in Parlial*cÎ't
time of the testator. Upon bis death a bill for the borough of Weobly. Bis maiden secwas filed by his next of kmn against the surviv- in Parliament, like that of Er6kine, W&B "5
ing legatees and the heir at law, claimiug tebe upon Foxs India Bill, and, like Erskifl'' ieentitled to the interest of the two deceased was regarded as au utter flullure.
legatees as lapsed, and, therefore, as part of the In 1787 Scott received his firet judiOWA
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ti eit, rng mnade chancellor of the
0oetY Palatine of Durham, one of the infer-
lo0requitY courts of the kingdomi-the judicial.
duties then pertaining to the office, however,
be'ng littie more than nominal.

h1788 bie was appointed solicitor general,
the great delight of bis old friends and

ý0W18enL at Newcastle, who had watched his
VOTrme With the wamest interest. He modestly
deiredl tO avoid the honor of knighthood, but

Geoge11. then laid down the rule, which has
'erer milice been followed, that the attorney
gelleral a.nd solicitor generai, as well as judges,.
if nOt already of noble birth, shouid be knight-

te'I1 their appointment. Scott accordingly
8ý1blnitted to the ceremony and became Sir
JobJn-writing an amusing letter to his brother

lar recounting the event and his wife's
%ioyfl3;ce over her new title.

&Ithough the etiquette of the profession had
&w'8required that the attorney or solicitor
Îtirlshould, upon his appointment re-

bolllice bis circuit, Scott took the unusual step
of 4aij going the Northern Circuit, but for the
14t tme. The ensuing four years of bis pro-
fè'1Ohal and officiai life were comparatively
Uinevelltfuî. There was but little public business,

te tate prosecutions demanded his attention,
'%7Q the greater portion of his time was left to
h'18 l>ractice in the Court of Chancery, which

44 0W become very large and lucrative. His
eoegna.income during the fouir years that

L edthe. office of solicitor general averaged
4bt£ 10,000 yearly, and during the period of

Ili attorney generalship, from. 1793 to 1799, it
>4 SU11 larger, reaching as high as £11,000
'4 £12)000, a suni representing at least double

te81eamnount at the. present day.

'Or February 13, 17î93, Scott was promoted to
74tlnYgeneral, and from this period may b.
h4ee]i8 active public career. The. times were
Peir4.The French Revolution was un-

4ettlI ail Europe, and nowhere outside Of
:pýiVe were its; effects more apparent than in

Ilila.Seditious meetings were heid in~
%%Parts of the kingdom, chimerical

0tene f reform were pubiisbed, and varions
'OrgaatOngwere .perfec ted throughout the

eonr having for their object a change ini the
"etelg state of government, incltnding the

Of the monarchy and privileged or-
rgd 1alnY of the leaders of these organi-

zations were indicted for high treason, and the
State trials which occurred during the yeai' 1794
have become memorable ini the annals of the
English bar. Among tlhese were the celebrated
cases Of Thomas Hardy, Horne Tooke, and Thel-
well, ail of wbich were prosecuted by Scott U8
attorney generai, Erskine leading for the de-
fence in these as in most of the. trials for high
treason during that period. Erakine won the
'verdicts in the cases named, as he did in moot
of the. State trials of tbat time. Indeed, it ig
no disparagement to Scott to say that bie couid
not cope with Erskine as an advocate. Tiie
English bar bas produced but one matchlesu
advocate, supreme over ail forensic oratort
ancilent or modern, and that one was he whooe
early years were passed in the not over-i'efined
Society of a man-of-war, and in the barrack-
roomi Of a marching regiment.

But whuîe Scott did not excel as an OrtT,

dulring this or any portion of bis career, either
in bis Profession or in Parliament, bis speeches
were always clear, forcible, aud in good taste,
and h.e did his duty thoroughiy, and in the main
acceptably, as attorney generai. Tii. chief
criticisun upon bis officiai course during this
period bas always been that hie sbowed an n-
due severity in prosecnting offenders; and it
muet be conceded that tiiere is much found-
ation for the charge. He certainly evinced an
undue zeal in prosecuting for libeis, and initi-
tuted lnany proceedings of this nature, in which
he was more sîîccessfnl than in trials for high
tirefison. On one occasion hie boasted in Parlia-
mient that during the preceding two Years Of
bis administration there had beeil more prog-
ecutions for lubels than in anY twenty 7e&,g
before. Ris career as attornley general terrmin-
gted in l1799, and may be dismissed with the.

w«Ords of a contemporary : "iFor six years of
active officiai and extra-Official dnty, durlng

which bie screwed the pressure of bis power

More tightîy than any attorney generai before
or mince, with the single exception of Sir Vicary
Gibbs, lie stili retained a large phaire of personal

good-will, aud was the favorite alike of the bar,
Of Suitors, and the. public."

In JulY, 1799, hie was promoted to the chief

tutlceship of the Coinmon Pleas, and eievated
t> the( Peerage, taking the. titie of Baron Eldon,
from anl estate of tbat name which be had
previougly -purchased in the county of Durham.
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Ris record as a common law judge during the
period of nearly two years that Le sat in the
Common Pleas wus 8atisfactory alike to the bar
and to, the publie, and during this period of his
judicial career lie seems to have been les
prone to doubts and delays than was the case
when he succeeded to the chancellorship. On
September 24, 1799, ho took his seat in the
House of Lords, and it is flot too mucli to assert
that during the ensuing thirty years of English
history, no man 'wielded a more marked and
powerful influence in that body than Lord
Eldon.

In April, 1801, the administration of Pitt
came to, an end, and to Mr. Addington, as the
new prime mini8ter, was assigned the task of
constructing a cabinet. Lord Eldon was
selected as chancellor, and on April l4th be
received the great seal from the Lands of
George III. On the first day of the ensuing
Easter tern, in accordance with a time-hon-
orcd custom, Le headed a procession from lis
bouse te Westminster Hall, and was formally
installed in the Court of Chancery, attended by
aIl bis colleagues of the new Cabinet, and by
the entire profession of the law.

At the age of fifty years, with Lis'faculties
ripe and vigorous, Le Lad attained, unaided by
fortuitous accidents of birth or surroundings,
and solely by force of Lis own menit, the h ighest
judicial station among civilized nations; for if
we consider the magnitude of the judicial
functions proper which pertain to the office of
lord Ligh chancellor of England, witL bis
onerous and varied duties and functions as a
inember of the Cabinet, and as presiding cificer
of tLe House of Lords, as well as the immense
patronage, judicial and clerical, at Lis disposai,
At muet Le conceded that the office surpasses iu,
dignity and power aIl other judicial stations
of modern times.

The appointment gave general satisfacetion
to tLe profession and te the public, and the
new chancellor immediately addxessed Liniseif
with vigor to the discharge of Lis onerous
judicial duties. The period of Lis first cLan-
QellorsLip, lasting five years, was comparatively
'uneventful. The Most serions cniticism upon
Eldon's administration of the office during
this time was upon Lis conduct in the use of
the king's name duing Lis frequent periods ot
lunacy, especially during tLe, years 1801 and

1804. It is undoubtedly true that the chan-
cellor made use of the king's, naine in affixing
the great seal te commissions and acte Of Par
liament when that monarcli was in fact "0
COmpos 7flen1à; and for this Lord Bldofi W8

5

then, and for many years afterwards, both 111
and out of Parliameuit, severely ceflsure
by Lis political enemies. These a5 n-
adversions caused tLe chancellor great unLAP"
piness; and it was openly cLarged agaiiist hli0
in Parliament tLat Le Lad used the kifl)g
iname when le was in such a condition
mental incapacity that a deed executed by hli
would Lave been Leld void by Lord Eldon Bit-
ting in Lis Court of Chancery. And Yet 't
cannot be doubted that Le acted fromu tle
purest motives, and that Le was governed solely
by a desire to promote the public good.

Pitt liaving succeeded Addington as a prinile
minister in 1804. Lord Eldon was retained ai
chancellor under the new administration*
But the death of Pitt, in 1806, led to, the fo-
niation of a new miinistry, and the king sn
for Lord Grenville to, make up Lis (,abipet.
Grenville insisted on taking in Fox as secret0l
of state and Erskine as lord chancellor,an
the new Cabinet thus fommed bas passed iflto
history as the Fox and Grenville Cabinet Or
tLat of "il the Talents." Upon the CO10 ,
pletion of the new ministry, Eldon resigie4
the great seals te tLe king in person, Febru" 4

7, 1806. But the new administration, th0 ugh
composed of c;AU tLe Talents," wus destine
to Le short-lived, and lasted but littie over
year. A new miinistry followed, witL the Pe
of Portland at its head, and on Apnil Il 180"
the great seals were again placed in Eldon tg

willing Lands, and Le waz warmly welcOi"ed
by the chancery bar on Lis retiirn te t.Le ale
court. Even the Whig lawyers, te, wL<) 1 lie
was opposed in politics, were delighted l

Lis reappointment.

From the moment of Lis return to the Ciliee
and the woolsack was again manuifeet wL8z wI~
been apparent throughont Lis former c0
cellorship...his marked ascendency 0verth
king's mental indisposition, to wLicL allUS'
Las already been made, and it wau evidenCd '0
many ways. In 1804 Lie caused the kinlg to
dismiss Addington froni Lis Cabinet and t
recali Pitt as prime minister. Again, ixPOf tii8

formation of the Fox ministry, In 1806, sldOP
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11rrteS that whcn lie tendcrcd the seais in
pýerson to the king, upon his resignation, "lthc
kîug aparcd for a fcw moments to ocdllPY
lU1self witli other things; looking Up sud-
delîy lic cxclaimcd, i"Lay theni down on the
Sofa,) for I can not, and wiii not, take them froni
'on-.>" So, wlicn Canning was sdlicming for
the destruction of Portland's administration, in

10,Eldon tcndcred to, thc old king his res-

latO. 1 "For God's sake," said thc unliuppy
lUon1ardli, "1don't you mun away from me; don't
reduce me to tIc state in which you formcrly
left rme. You arc my sheet anchor."

Indeed, after bis recall to the woolsack inl
1807, a]tliough the Duke of Portland was nom-

'nlYtepie iitr lo was in rality

d1Lning almost that entire administration. The
&PPellation of Keeper of thc King's Conscience
'ffag in his case at least, no0 unmeaning sound,
alad he cxerciscd a larger power aud influence
i tllc Cabinet and upon the king in person

thanl l'ad been cxcrcised by a dhancelior for

%ty yars.
,in 1811 thc incrcasing mental infir-mities of

e'eorge III., and lis utter incapacity for busi-
Uless8 j led to thc cuactmcut of the Regency Bill,

Id tice Prince of Wales became regent, and

l'r5ctically king. Me continucd ail bis fathcr's
'1ý17i8ters in power, and Eldon continucd to
1 01d the great seals. During thc nine ycars of
thc regeucy, although thc administration was
8't tbines in great danger of disruption, yet,

0
"U) largcîy to thc skill, bolduess, and ad-

0r8 f Eldon, it weatîercd evcry Storm, aud
*1 eld tÔgether until tlie death of the king, in
1820 , Wlicn ail fls ministers, including Eldon,
telldered tîcir resignations, but werc ail i1X1

r'ýd'8atelY reappointed by George TV.

[To be continued.]

"JiiBILS~ 0, F fl'IE ENOLISH -BAR.

Ouaidering the antipathy wliich any ex-
l*?lenuee of tlie law excites among suitorS, it il;
YWoUerul what fascination it seems to, exercise

SO'fe 8e of its exponeuts, or ratIer over itq
'olld.be exponents. We refer to that num-

1"s clas of Young barristers who ptirsue tIc
%aro<tio0 l of Ildevils ". To thc uni'nitiated wc

*iîî Uplall what is meaut by a dcvii. TIc

eicltuie 18tfot to tIe iay mimd a very attractive

one, and' yet th ere are a good many young genl-
tlemen at the Bar who would give one of their
cars to be in the shocs of a more fortunate
fricnd who occupies the proud Position Of
devil to a lcading junior. In the first place a
dcvii bias no work of his own; if lie had he
could not properly exercise his demoniac func-
tiOns. Mis duties consist in gctting up masses
of papers, and in holding thc legs interesting
of the briefs of another barrister who lias got
more work than lic eau get through ; in getting
abused by the solicitor who doce not approve
Of the work being don by a dbty, and who,.

if the caue is lost, putsit down to the incapacity
of the dcputy afcrcsaid, and if it is wonI, neyer
dreanis of awarding any tlianks, stili less briefs
to tlie winner. And the odd part of it ail is
that not one groat docs the dcvii reccive. He
hrs to kccp up chambers, a share of cierk, and
hiniseif?, and to be constantiy at tlic bcck and
caîl of his patron, for hie knows if lie is not, or
if tlie work be carclcssly donc, tliere are seven,
Or, inidccd, sevcnty others, worsc or bctter tlian
huiseif, as the case nay be, rcady to seize on
thc Post wvitli avidity. Another odd feature of
the profession is, that thc dcvii rcaily Cfljoys
bis work until lic gets tircd of it. In no other
profession that wc know of is there presentcd
thc spectacle of one man doing anotlier's work
for nothing and rcally liking it. He is not
always, to the non-legal mind, a very interest-
ing person to ineet in generai Society, for his

ConVersation is apt to confine itgeif to recent

cases, and tlie "lpoints" taken or not taken
therein, intersperse'i with clioice legal anec-
dotes wbicli are about as suitable at an ordinary
dinner party as Mr. Bob SawYer's illustratiOn
of the removal of a tumor from, a genitlemani's
hcad, by meanu of a quartern loaf and an oyster
knife, was at Dingiey Deli. 0)f ail sliop-and
sliop of any kind is wearisome-legal sliop falis.

the fiattest on tlie ordinary diner-Out.

The advantages which are gaincd, or are

SuPposed to, be galned by devilir'g are, firotly,
that tlic Young barrister gets experlence, and
what ig of moet importance, somethiflg to do
during the weary years of waiting which tail

Off go many; secondiy, that lie is supposed to
have Opportunities for makiflg fricnds of the

Mammon of Unrigliteousness in the shape Of
solicitors who, when the leading junior to
wliose skirts the dcvii clings, passes Into th*
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sfmooth harbor of ilsilk,"1 will bestow on him
the briefs which they formerly showered on bis
patron. Too often the hope is a delusive one,
and after having served so many years for the
Rachel of practice, the legal Jýcob sees bier pase
into the arms of a whiskerless stripling just
out of bis pupilage, wbo is the son or the
nephew, or more often the son-in-law, of a
solicitor, It is no new discovery that there is
a block in ail professionz, and that in no pro-
fession is there anything like the block that
there is at the Bar. It is no exaggeration to,
say that there is work for ten and a hundred to
do it. No man without intereet should in these
days dream of going to the Bar unless hie is
possessed of exceptional abilities, and even
then hie must be sure that they are the right
sort of abilities. Learning will not serve him
without tact; and above ail hie must cultivate
wbat is called a good manner both with judges
and juries. We once heard a judge say of an
eminent Queen's Counsel that there was some-
thing about bis manner wbich made bira want
to give him the case whatever bis own opinion
xnigbt be as to the justice of bis cause. But
better far than the most transcendent abilities
At is to have an uncle a solicitor. And ,now a
word as to solicitors. There doubtless are
many firms of solicitors who look after the
interests of their clients in the matter of the
e mployment of counisel with scrupulous bonor,
and who only give their brief to. those whom
tbey think most likely to, conduct the case to,
the best advantage; but there are an increasing
number of solicitors who adhere too closely to
the Scriptural doctrine that it is a man's duty
to provide for bis own family first, and wbo
intrust the interests of their clients to the care
of their barrister relations, regardless of their
incapacity to do more than scramble tiirougb
the work somebow. It is, perhaps, natural
that they should do so, but it is the presence of
80o many barrister-solici tors, or solicitor-barris-
ters, wbicb crowds out an immense number of
really capable men wbio corne to, the Bar provid-
ed with brains but unprovidcd witb interest.
Some twenty or thirty Years ago a mnan coming
to the Bar with a University reputation, and
*with tbe patience to let tbe profession see tbat
lie meant to stick to it, was certain to make a
living, sornetimes a fortune. Now it is very
long odds tbat hie will not make eitber.

No doubt tbe prizes at the Bar are such 80to~
mnake it worth while for a man to go thrQugh
a good deal to, gain them, and the exciteDleflt
of a Iltalking"' practice, when once obt&Ulled'
seems to have a fascination which rendel it
impossible for him who bas once experienced
it ever to retire into private life again, Wh&tOver
bis personal means may be. Sir' Edud
Beckett, tbe present leader of the Parliamnfts*l
Bar, wbo is supposed to have inberited, t'r
fortunes and to, have made a third at the BV,
was once asked why bie did not give up prâctice
now that hie was sucb a ricb man, and hie i'
said to bave replied that ciIt was tbe cheaPe
amusement bie could find." Probably tbce
are many parliamentary barristers who Wlsl'
tbat Sir Edward would invent a more expefliy
one.

The as yet brieflese one bas, bowever, n18I»
reasons for thinking bis own profession 1ilS
such a bard one after ail, even it hie does;'o
rise through the successive gradations of 1ee'
ing junior and Queen's Counsel, and a seat i"
Parliament to being Attorney.General. I
finally to, the Bench; hie knows tbat there a"~
many little pickings in the shape 0f Cou1lt,
Court Judgsbips and Police Magistracies,' whicb
cannot go outside bis own profession._LOidO
Weelc.

THE COMING CONVFERENCE AT
FRANKFORT7

The following is the programme of theCOn',
ference of tbe Association for tbe Beforin 0t
Codification of the Law of Nations, which l0 t<'
be held at Frankfort on Maine, from. tbe 20th t<o
the 24tb of August, 1878:

Tbe Conférence will bold its sittings at tle
Saalbau; and tbe Inaugural Meeting will t4l"
place on Tuesday the 20th of Âugust, at il A- "
Members attending tbe Conference are requirOd
to sign a list, setting forth their names;ýO
their addresses at Frankfort. This list wViIl be
open for signature and inspection from 10 À- If
to 4 P. m., at the Szal bau.

Reception of the Members by the Burgo'
master of Frankfort.

Opening of the Conference by the Preuidellt

Annual Report of the Council.
Communication of letters, etc.
Subjects of tbe reports, papers, etc: t
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PRIVÂTR INTERNATIONAL LÂw.

Bille of Exchange : Report.
Negotiable Securities. The plan of the

lez mercatoria is the English systein as
regards negotiable instruments.

G;enerai Average: Report.
Patents of Invention. Trade Marks. Copy-

right.
Ilnkruptey : Report.
Foreign .Judgements - Report.
On1 the deeirability of establishing a

Uniforin practice for taking Evidence:.
Foreign Tribunals in different Countries.

J PUBLIC INTERNATIONAL LÂw.

The first Ruis of the Declaration of Paris.
Codification of International Law.
extradition of Criminals.
The limite te, Arbitration for the Set-

tlement of International Disputes.
The Law of Maritime Capture.
The firet Article of the Trsaty of Wash-

igton.
The Rlghta and Duties of Neutrals.
Collisions at Sea.
Coniventions for the Relief of Shipwrscked

Marinera.
luternational Tribunala of Egypt.

)4%15LLÂNIous PÂPERS.

OURRENT EVENTS.
ENGLAND.

38 AL DftTY OP M ST ERX.-In Charles v. Taylor,
~.T. Rep. (N. S.) 773, decided by the

Xbghieh Court of Appeal on the 3rd of Julie
i%ý t le held that whsre two persons are work-

In«< for the Same maeter, for a common general
çbecithers ie a common employment which

exlP8the master from, liability to one Of
f'e Or Injury caused by the negligence:of

Othlerlhuhtewr on wihte
4ee engage4 je not the samne. In this case, the

»%af WD.s hired by a mnu Who had contracted
to ulO)ad a coal barge at defendants' brewery,
toeIt in unloading; he was paid by the

"efeldants, and defendants alone could dis-

bc48ehm. While ernployed in carrying c0al,
heW injured through the negligence of

servants who were movirgg barrrels

~IQh brewery It was held that there wasl
t'fiderice to jus tify a finding that plaintiff Wae

defendants' servant, and was engaged in a com-
mon employment with the person who caused
the injury, and therefore he couldi not recover.
The test in ail these cases as to whether two
persons employed by the samne master are
fello)w-servants is, are they subjeet te the same
general control, coupled with an engagement
in the saime common pursuit? If s0, they are
fellow-servants. Wood's Mast. aud Surv. 837;-
Rourke v. White Mo88 Colliery Co., L. È., 1 C. P.
D- 556. In the latter case, workmen employed
by a contractor Who had engagedi te sink a

shaft for defendant, defendant agreeing te fur-
nieli the f3teain power uecessary la prosecuting
the work, were held to be fellow-serYSflts of the
engineer employed by defendaxit te mun the
engine furnishing the power. See, also, Pre8tley

v. -Fowler, 3 M. & W. 1 ; Wiggett v. Fox, L. R.,_
6 C. P. 24; Illinoi8 Cent. R. R. C'o. v. Cor, 21
M1. 20. Also Chicago, etc., R. R. C'o. v. Murphy,
53 id. 236; Dalycil v. Tyrer, E. B. & E. 899.
See, however, Swainson v. N. E. RailwaY C'o., 38
L. T. Rep. (N. S.) 201; MurraY v. Carrne, 23
id. 557; Inciemaur v. Dane8, 14 id. 564; Bar-.

ton"kill Coal C'o. v. M(cGuire, 3 Macqueefl, 307;
-Abraham v. Reynold8, 5 H. & N. 143; Smith i-

Stmeele 32 L. T. Rep. (N. S.) 195.

PLANS POR COURT UsEc.-The Lord Chief-Jistice

Of England the otLer day alluded in terme of
Strong disapprobation to the unwieldy size of
the Plans which are prepartod by those Who0 an
intruBtedi with the duty of making Pla&"
for the purposes of a trial. When a plan

il produced in order te, expiSin a case

te a judge or jury it teo frequentlY turne

'Dut to be of gigantie dimensiolis; folded la

innumerable foldes; far teo large te be expanded

with convenience on the judge's desk or on the

cOunsgel's table ; concealing, when opened, every

other paper withiu range of several square feet-

lu fact, a perfect nuisance te an>'bOdy who has

te do with it. Frequently, there is no sort of

pretence for this incoDvenient amplitude, the

Plan proving to be nothiflg but a few colored

lines, including vast blank spaces. We suppose

the ides 18 te have a plan large euough te be,

seen by the jury whefl placed on the table at a

distance fromn them. Lt would gcnerally be far

better to have a greater number of small plans

for use iu the jury-box; and in ail cases where

a plan is made for the use of the judge it should

be of a handy size. No one Who has not ex-
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perienced it can be aware how troublesome it
is, when a large plan is placed on a desk, to
carry the eye from one point of it to another,
and then when the judge requires a clear field
in front of liim for the purpose of taking notes,
the plan lias to be tlirown aside somewhere, and
then again it lias to be picked up and spread
out afresh wlien furtlier reeerence to it becomes

requisite. In most cases, a plan of very limited

size would be sufficient for the purpose of
elucidating a case. Tlie Lord Chief-Justice
half jokingly suggested that it would be a good
thing if the masters would disallow tlie costs
in respect of ail plans above a certain size.

SCOTLAND.

A SOMNÂMBULI5T CoNvICT.-According to the
Scotch papers, a prisoner was recently convict-
cd at Edinburgh of having, while in a state of
somnambulism, murdered lis dhild, and lias
since been set at liberty. Cases of this kind

are very rare, but, assuming the somnambulism
to be clearly proved, tliere can be little ques-
tion of the correctness of tlie course adopted.
Dornblüth, the German psychologist, tells ol' a
young woman who, in consequence of a friglit
occasioned by an attack of rolibers, wàs seized
with epllepsy, and became subject to somnani-
bulism. While in that condition she was in tlic
habit of stealing articles, and was charged witli
theft, but on the advice of Dornbluth was

released and eventually cured. Steltzer (cited
in Wliarton and Stillé) gives an account of a
somnaznbulist who clambcred out of a garret
window, descended into the ncxt house, and
killed a young girl wlio was asleep there. And
tlie same learned writers quote from Savarin an
account of a somnambulist monk (related to
Savarin by the prior of the convent where the
incident happened): The somnambulist en-

tered the cliamber of the prior, lis eyes were
open but fixed, the liglit of two lamps; made no
impression upon hlm, his features were con-
tracted, and lic carried in lis hand a large knife.
Going straiglit to the bed, lie lad first the
appearance of examining if the pnior was tliere.
He then struck thiree blows, which pierced the
coverings, and even a mat which served the
purpose of a mattress. In returning, lis coun-
tenance was unbent, and was marked by an air
of satisfaction. The next day the prior asked
the somnambulist what le lad dreamed of the

preceding niglit, and lie answered that he had
dreamed that lis mother had been killed b>ý

the prior, and that lier ghost had appeared tO

hlm demanding vengeance; that at this 6iglit
lie was so trànsported by rage that lie ha 1 in'
mediately run to stab tlie assassin of isi
motlier." Savarin adds that if the prior hls'
been killed the monk could not possibly, under

tliese circumstances, have been punished.

UNIT'ED STA TES.

TREÂATMENT OF' WITNESSES.-Tlie Albany J4t0

Journal says: ciIt is not an lincommon thllg,
at the present time, for a crime to be *CODE'
mitted in the public streets of a city, d11 rilng
the busy part of the day, and the police be
unable to discover who perpetrated it. 'ý
robbery took place in the streets of New 'York
last week, a man who was carrying a pack8ge
of money being attacked by several persOll
wlio tried to get tlie money from hlm. le
threw the package to a telegrapli me5g0 fger
boy telling him to run away, whlch the bol
did. The robliers pursued the boy and C00n
pelled bim to deliver the package to, tle 31

There were a number of people in tlie streets
who saw tlie affair, yet tlie robbers escape'
with tlieir booty, and no one could be foulId
wlio could identify tliem. We wonder i

.it has ever occurred to the police, and
otlicr officiais, e ngaged in tlie busilnes
of preventing or punishing crimey that* tle
practice of imprisoning witnesses lias anythui
to do with the difficulty experienced in findi,%
out the circumstances surrounding the coIflhill
sion. of sucli offences? It is a common cau'tiofl

given to strangers in New York, "lIf yoU se

any crime committed, don't say anyhn about

it, or you will be calleci on as a ntliîng adPo

to trouble and expense." We are confident
that if the practice of detaining witnesses, f .h

are unable to find security for their appeara3ce'
were done away with, tlie difficulty now experi
enced in detecting and convicting those * 1'0

commit the more dangerous kinds of crimne
would, in a large degree, be done away It1'
Occasionally an offender miglit escape bc"o
the witnesses against him would not aPeo.
but those familiar with the facts connected wît
violations of the law would be more readY t
disclose tliem, and tliis would much more thB'n
counterbalance any disadvantage resultiIng rI
the failure of witnesses, for the, people, nolf
then to put in an appearance.
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